Australian Lowline Cattle Association Inc. NB The judge of Australian Lowlines was Mr Bill Dunlop
2010 Sydney Royal Competition Winners & Results

### CATTLE BEEF RESULTS

Note: Results for each class are displayed as follows: Award, Catalogue Number, Exhibitor, Exhibit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS: 100 Female, 9 &amp; not over 12mths.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 180 VICKI &amp; PHILIP GILBERT - CANN RIVER VIC 3890 ROTHERWOOD ELEGANT GIRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 181 P &amp; R MILLER &amp; T BREUER - DUBBO NSW 2830 ALLAMBIE ALESHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 182 THE WAMSLEY FAMILY TRUST - TAREE NSW 2430 SHOWDOWN GEM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS: 101 Female, over 12 &amp; not over 14mths.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 189 G &amp; J KNIGHT - MAJOR PLAINS VIC 3725 WANAMARA GOANNA OPAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 188 MRS L P SENGERS-WHITEHEAD - SHOREHAM VIC 3916 COLOMBO PARK ELEKTRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 185 THE WAMSLEY FAMILY TRUST - TAREE NSW 2430 SHOWDOWN BONNIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 192 MR R C LABRIE - JANDOWAE QLD 4410 KOBBLEVALE FLEUR (ET)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS: 102 Female, over 14 &amp; not over 16mths.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 195 KEITH &amp; MOIRA SMITH - GOUldburn NSW 2580 KEIMOI ELLE MAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1385 MR P A LABRIE - JANDOWAE QLD 4410 KOBBLEVALE TRENHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 196 MR G PODBURY - TYLDEN VIC 3444 LILLIPUT LADY EXQUISITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS: S103 JUVENILE CHAMPION FEMALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner 189 G &amp; J KNIGHT - MAJOR PLAINS VIC 3725 WANAMARA GOANNA OPAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS: S104 RESERVE JUVENILE CHAMPION FEMALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winner 180 VICKI &amp; PHILIP GILBERT - CANN RIVER VIC 3890 ROTHERWOOD ELEGANT GIRL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS: 105 Female, over 16 &amp; not over 18mths.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 202 P &amp; R MILLER &amp; T BREUER - DUBBO NSW 2830 ALLAMBIE BO DEREK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 203 MR H N HOLLIS - THERESA PARK NSW 2570 RIVENMEAD DIAMANTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 200 MR DANIEL SCICLUNA - SCHOFIELD NSW 2762 KOBBLEVALE ROMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 199 MR P A LABRIE - JANDOWAE QLD 4410 KOBBLEVALE RIANA (ET)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS: 106 Female, over 18 &amp; not over 19mths.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 206 MRS C &amp; DR M NOEL - WINDSOR DOWNS NSW 2756 SERENA DOWNS LADY ABIGAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 205 W J &amp; H M BELTON - MERRICKS VIC 3916 UHLA DEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 209 KEITH &amp; MOIRA SMITH - GOUldburn NSW 2580 KEIMOI DREAM GIRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 208 MS MARGARET SMITH - BOONAH QLD 4310 KOUGARI DANCING QUEEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS: 107 Female, over 19 &amp; not over 20mths.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 222 P &amp; R MILLER &amp; T BREUER - DUBBO NSW 2830 ALLAMBIE EVA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 217 W J & H M BELTON - MERRICKS VIC 3916
URILA DUCHESS

3 216 KEITH & MOIRA SMITH - GOULBURN NSW
2580 KEIMOI DAZZLE

4 215 MS CHRISTINE FELDMANIS - WNDELLAMA
NSW 2580 WINDELLAMA DOWNS
WENDY

5 230 MISS C E CHANDLER - TENNYSON NSW 2754
ROtherwood Delilah

6 229 P & R MILLER & T BREUER - DUBBO NSW 2830
Allambie Clareview

Highly 224 VICKI & PHILIP GILBERT - CANN RIVER
VIC 3890
Commended ROTHERwood DESTINY

Highly 228
VICKI & PHILIP GILBERT - CANN RIVER VIC 3890

Commended ROTHERwood DREAM GIRL

**CLASS: S108 JUNIOR CHAMPION FEMALE**

Winner 222 P & R MILLER & T BREUER - DUBBO NSW 2830
Allambie Eva

**CLASS: S109 RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION FEMALE**

Winner 206 MRS C & DR M NOEL - WINDSOR DOWNS NSW 2756
Serena Downs Lady Abigail

**CLASS: 110 Female, over 20 & not over 24mths.**

1 239 MRS S L FOUREUR - GLENCOE SA 5291
KARLEE PARK DELTA DAWN2

2 240 MR G TURNHAM - GISBORNE VIC 3437
BARREGOWA DUSK

3 241 STEBBINS ENTERPRISES PTY LTD T/A ARDROSSAN LOWLINE STUD PRINCEtOWN VIC 3269
ARDROSSAN ONNA

4 232 MRS J M P SCHILLER - TOOWOOMBA QLD 4350
LIK DESTINY Highly 231 MR P A LABRIE - JANDOWAE QLD 4410
Commended KOBBLEVALE QUEANBEYAN (ET)

**CLASS: 111 Female, over 24 & not over 30mths.**

1

2 251 KEITH & MOIRA SMITH - GOULBURN NSW 2580
KEIMOI CHRISTABEL

3 244 W J & H M BELTON - MERRICKS VIC 3916
URILA DELIGHT

4 243 MR P A LABRIE - JANDOWAE QLD 4410
KOBBLEVALE SKYE (ET) Highly 250 MRS G L MARANIK - JILLIBY NSW 2259
Commended MARAPARK CLOVER

**CLASS: 112 Female, over 30 & not over 36mths.**

1 260 M HAYES - THORNTON QLD 4341
VITULUS CHICKS RULE

2 265 J & D SAINSBURY - DUBBO NSW 2830
ALLambIE PERFECT PRINCESS

3 258 MR G & J HALLAM - THERESA PARK NSW 2570
THE WINDMILL CECELIA
CLASS: 113 Female, over 36 & not over 48mths.

1. 266 K & G Lorains - Zeerust Vic 3634 Whitby Farm Ruby
2. 267 K R & T L Falkenhagen - Boonah Qld 4310 Tanview Baby Eve
3. 269 Miss A M Kuiipers - Mulgoa Nsw 2745 Ashdanvid Elizabeth
4. 268 Mr P A Labrie - Jandowae Qld 4410 Kobblevale Vee 'C'

CLASS: 114 Female, over 48mths.

1. 281 P & R Miller & T Breuer - Dubbo Nsw 2830 Allambie Moonbeam
2. 293 Mr G Podbury - Tyliden Vic 3444 Lilliput Dame Margo
3. 290 Mrs L P Senger-Whitehead - Shoreham Vic 3916 Colombo Park Yaroslavna
4. 288 Mrs C & Dr M Noel - Windsor Downs Nsw 2756 Monte Allegro Roberta
5. 283 Mr P A Labrie - Jandowae Qld 4410 Kobblevale Tabita (ET)
6. 282 B A & B A Higgins - Bundanoon Nsw 2578 Trungle Yarely Sapphire

Highly Commended TRALIN BLACK EMERALD Highly 276 P & R Miller & T Breuer - Dubbo Nsw 2830 Commended Allambie Jazzmont Highly 294 Mrs J Ristrom - Lang Lang Vic 3984 Commended Elandra Park Exotic (ET)

CLASS: S115 SENIOR CHAMPION FEMALE

Winner

CLASS: S116 RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION FEMALE

Winner 281 P & R Miller & T Breuer - Dubbo Nsw 2830 Allambie Moonbeam

CLASS: S117 GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE

Winner

CLASS: 118 Two Females, not over 20mths.

1. 303 P & R Miller & T Breuer - Dubbo Nsw 2830 2 300 Keith & Moira Smith - Goulburn Nsw 2580 3 302 W J & H M Belton - Merricks Vic 3916

CLASS: 119 DAM'S PROGENY -2 animals, either or both sexes.

1. 318 Mrs J Ristrom - Lang Lang Vic 3984 Trangie J251
CLASS: 120 Bull, 9 & not over 12mths.

1 327 MRS J RISTROM - LANG LANG VIC 3984 ELANDRA PARK ELVIS
2 325 MRS L P SENGER-WHITEHEAD - SHOREHAM VIC 3916 COLOMBO PARK ENCORE
3 326 M HAYES - THORNTON QLD 4341 VITULUS EXCEPTIONABULL
4 329 J & D SAINSbury - DUBBO NSW 2830 CASABLANCA JEBEL MUSA

CLASS: 121 Bull, 12 & not over 14mths.

1 332 MR G PODbury - TYLDEN VIC 3444 LILLIPUT LORD ELLINGTON (ET)
2 331 MRS L P SENGER-WHITEHEAD - SHOREHAM VIC 3916 COLOMBO PARK EINSTEIN
3 330 MISS L A & L M KUIPERS - LONDONDERRY NSW 2753 ELLE KAY EXCALIBUR
4 334 MS E J BAKER - SOUTH MAROOTA NSW 2756 HIDDEN VALLEY PINJARRA

CLASS: S123 JUVENILE CHAMPION BULL

Winner 335 P & R MILLER & T BREUER - DUBBO NSW 2830 ALLAMBI E DER JAZZMAN

CLASS: S124 RESERVE JUVENILE CHAMPION BULL

Winner 327 MRS J RISTROM - LANG LANG VIC 3984ELANDRA PARK ELVIS

CLASS: 125 Bull, over 16 & not over 18mths.

1 337 KEITH & MOIRA SMITH - GOULBURN NSW 2580 KEIMOI DYNASTY
2 336 INTERNATIONAL ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS PTY LTD SCHOFIELDS NSW 2762 AUSBRED DYNAMITE

CLASS: 126 Bull, over 18 & not over 19mths.

1 342 VICKI & PHILIP GILBERT - CANN RIVER VIC 3890 ROTHERWOOD DIABLO
2 340 MR G PODBURY - TYLDEN VIC 3444 LILLIPUT LORD DEAN
3 343 P & R MILLER & T BREUER - DUBBO NSW 2830 ALLAMBI DIAMONT BOY
4 341 MRS J M P SCHILLER - TOOWOOMBA QLD 4350 LIK LIK DOUBLE OR NOTHING

CLASS: S128 JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL

Winner 342 VICKI & PHILIP GILBERT - CANN RIVER VIC 3890ROTHERWOOD DIABLO

CLASS: S129 RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL

Winner 337 KEITH & MOIRA SMITH - GOULBURN NSW 2580KEIMOI DYNASTY
CLASS: 130 Bull, over 20 & not over 24mths.

1 348 INTERNATIONAL ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS PTY LTD SCHOFIELD NSW 2762
   AUSBRED DOMINATOR
2 353 MR G TURHAN - GISBORNE VIC 3437 BARREGOWA BENDIGO
3 346 P & R MILLER & T BREUER - DUBBO NSW 2830 ALLAMBBIE
   DYNAMITE
4 350 B A & B A HIGGINS - BUNDANOON NSW 2578 TRUNGLE
   KRYPTANITE

CLASS: 131 Bull, over 24 & not over 30mths.

1 360 NATARSHA & JOHN CANNY - MOLESWORTH VIC 3718 YARRA RANGES
   JACKAROO
2 354 MRS C & DR M NOEL - WINDSOR DOWNS NSW 2756 SERENA
   DOWNS CAPTAIN ARTHUR
3 356 B A & B A HIGGINS - BUNDANOON NSW 2578 TRUNGLEY
   NUGGET
4 358 MR G & MRS D GUTHRIE - SHOREHAM VIC 3916 COLOMBO
   PARK DVRORAK

CLASS: 132 Bull, over 30 & not over 36mths.

1 363 VICKI & PHILIP GILBERT - CANN RIVER VIC 3890 ROTHERWOOD
   CHEROKEE
2 365 G & J KNIGHT - MAJOR PLAINS VIC 3725 SOUTHERN CROSS CASANOVA
3 366 P & R MILLER & T BREUER - DUBBO NSW 2830 ALLAMBBIE
   COMMIT
4 361 KEITH & MOIRA SMITH - GOULBURN NSW 2580 KEIMOI
   KINSMAN

CLASS: S133 SENIOR CHAMPION BULL

Winner 360 NATARSHA & JOHN CANNY - MOLESWORTH VIC 3718 YARRA RANGES
   JACKAROO

CLASS: S134 RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL

Winner 354 MRS C & DR M NOEL - WINDSOR DOWNS NSW 2756 SERENA
   DOWNS CAPTAIN ARTHUR

CLASS: S135 GRAND CHAMPION BULL

Winner 360 NATARSHA & JOHN CANNY - MOLESWORTH VIC 3718 YARRA RANGES
   JACKAROO

CLASS: 136 Two Bulls, not over 24mths.

1 373 INTERNATIONAL ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS PTY LTD SCHOFIELDNSW 2762
2 371 P & R MILLER & T BREUER - DUBBO NSW 2830
3 372 MRS L P SENGER-WHITEHEAD - SHOREHAM VIC 3916

CLASS: 137 SIRE'S PROGENY - 3 animals representing both sexes.

1 377 P & R MILLER & T BREUER - DUBBO NSW 2830 ALLAMBBIE
   ARISTOCRAT
2 378 MRS L P SENGER-WHITEHEAD - SHOREHAM VIC 3916 COLOMBO
   PARK TANNHAUSER
3 375 VICKI & PHILIP GILBERT - CANN RIVER VIC 3890 ROTHERWOOD
   BOXER

CLASS: 138 BREEDERS GROUP - 3 animals, both sexes represented, bred & owned by
   Exhibitor.

1 391 P & R MILLER & T BREUER - DUBBO NSW 2830 P & R MILLER
CLASS: S139 BEST EXHIBIT

Winner 248

CLASS: S139A The Roger Barlow Perpetual Trophy for the Best Exhibit, donated by Betty and Brian Higgins.

Winner

The above results are the amended results from the Australian Lowline Feature Breed Show at the 2010 Sydney Royal Show as they currently appear on the RAS website.

Lilliput Lady Catherine, exhibited by Mr G. Podbury, of Tylden, Victoria, no longer appears as the winner of class 111 Female over 24mths and not over 30 mths, Senior and Grand Champion Female and Supreme Exhibit and winner of the Roger Barlow Perpetual Trophy.

ALCA contacted the Royal Agricultural Society of New South Wales to request an explanation for the changes. This was their reply:

“Please be advised the RAS will not be able to provide any explanation for their decision. It is up to the Association to decide what they want to publish to their members.”

ALCA is extremely disappointed with the attitude shown by the RAS in not providing any explanation to support their actions. Your council is pursuing this matter.